LEVEL 54, ALMAS TOWER, JLT, DUBAI, Dubai, United
Arab Emirates
View this oﬃce online at:
https://www.newoﬃceasia.com/details/serviced-oﬃces-almas-tower-jlt-dubai

Dominating the Dubai skyline, this impressive oﬃce tower has serviced oﬃces available on the 54th ﬂoor which enjoy
spectacular view across Dubai Marina and Jumeirah Islands.Oﬃces are fully furnished and equipped with ﬁbre optic
broadband, hot desking solutions and an elegant interior which companies can access day and night, protected by a
comprehensive security system. A selection of meeting rooms are also available with bookings ranging from 10
minutes to a full day which is complemented by the team of dedicated staﬀ who welcome your guests while oﬀering
ample support and services.

Transport links
Nearest tube: Jumerirah Lakes Towers
Nearest road: Jumerirah Lakes Towers
Nearest airport: Jumerirah Lakes Towers

Key features
24 hour access
24-hour security
Close to railway station
Conference rooms
Hot desking
IT support available
Kitchen facilities
Meeting rooms
Modern interiors
Multilingual staﬀ
Near to subway / underground station
Postal facilities/mail handling
Reception staﬀ
Telephone answering service
Town centre location
Virtual oﬃce available

Location
Almas Tower boasts an enviable position in Dubai which is close to local amenities, transport links and expanses of
natural beauty to create an inspiring setting for your business. Popular shopping centres lie within walking distance as
well as hotels, bars, cafes and numerous corporations which is ideal for potential networking opportunities. Situated
between interchange 5 & 6 on Sheikh Zayed Road, this facility is well-connected by road, Jameirah Lakes Towers
Metro Station and Dubai Marina Mall Tram station while the international airport can be reached in less than half an
hour via the E11.

Points of interest within 1000 metres
Jumeirah Lakes Towers (railway station) - 313m from business
centre
Dubai Marina Yacht Club (marina) - 621m from business centre
The Palladium (attraction) - 664m from business centre
Dubai Marina Mall (railway station) - 696m from business
centre
Dubai Marina Mall (marketplace) - 792m from business centre
Jumeirah Lakes Towers Park (park) - 810m from business
centre
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